
The March of the Tears.
One by one, one by one,

The years march past tillthe march is done
, The old year dies to the solemn knell,

And a merry peal from the changing bell
Ushers the other, one by one,

Till tho march of the years ehall at last be
done.

Bright and glad, dark and sad,
Are the years that come in mystery clad;

Their faces are hidden and none can see

If merry or sorrowful each will be.
Bright and sad, dark and glad,

Have been the years that we all have had.

Fair and subtle under the sun
Something from ns each year has won.

Has it given us treasures 1 Day by day j
It has stolen something we prized away f

We meet with fears, and count with teats
The buried hopes of the long-past years, j

Is it so? And yet let ns not forget /

How fairlythe sun has risen and set;
Each year has brought us some sunny

* hours,
With a wealth of song and a crown of

flowers. -

Fower to love and time to pray
Us gifts have been ere it passed away.

We hail the New that has come in view;
Work comes with it, and pleasure too;

And even though it may bring some pain,
Each passing year is a thing of gain ;

We greet with song the days that throng;
Do they bring us trouble? ’Twill make ns

strong.

With smiles of hope, and not with tears,
We meet our friends in the glad ncrv years ;

God is with them, and as they come
They bear us nearer our restful home.

And one by one, with some treasure won,
They come to our hearts till they all are

gone.
—Marianne Famingham.

HUMOROUS.

The first theft—The baby’s crib.
The horseman is generally proud of

his race.
A statistician has estimated tha'

courtships average three tons of coal
each.

It is singular that the dead of win-
ter is the liveliest time of the year in
a great city.

A man's tongue often betrays him,
hut lie always can connt on his fin-
gers.—Statesman.

If a weak young man finds that
chess-playing hurts him, he should buy
a chess protector.— Picayune.

There is no excuse for snoring when
twelve clothespins can be bought for
one cent. —New York Commercial.

When the signal service reports
that the rivers will remain stationary
it means those rivers that are never
tide.

There is this difference between a
newspaper and a farmer. The former
teems with items and the latter teams
with oxen.

A little fellow, who had never
eaten frosted cake, asked at the table
for a piece of that "cake with plas-
tering on it.”

A bald-headed man, who has heard
that the hairs of a man’s head are
numbered, wants to know if there is
not some place where he can obtain
the hack numbers. —Saturday Night.

Why do white sheep eat more than
black sheep? Here’s a city question
for agricultural readers. Well, there’s
about sixty white sheep to every black
one, and we aiithmetic that there's
where the difference in fodder comes
in.—The Judge.

A farm item remarks that in flv-
time cows should he kept in stalls.
This, says the Home Sentinel, is for
the convenience of the fly, increasing
his opportunity of concentration and
economizing much valuable time
that would be otherwise consumed in
chasing a frisky heifer through a ten-
acre lot.

“ Why do women so often wander
aimlessly in the murky solitudes of the
dead past, brooding over days forever
gone?” asks a correspondent, and we
give it up. unless it be that she hopes
by ranf-.ickitig the dead jiast that in
?he wardrobe of the aforesaid dead past
she may find something to work up
into a rag'carpet.— Boomerang.

When you see a prominent citizen, a
bright and shining light in society and
an energetic man in business, and all
that sort of tiling, pause in the middle
of the sidewalk and gaze about liim
with a glassy .look in his eye, you
needn't think of apoplexy and paraly-
sis. He is simply trying to remember
an ««jul bis wife told him to do.

Nutmegs.
Kutmegs grow upon a tree from

twenty-live to thirty feet high, which
bears a fruit resembling in form and
size the Seckle pear. When ripe the
outer shell of this fruit breaks, re-
vealing an inner case of bright red,
known to commerce as mace. This in
its turn is removed, and the nutmeg
is found inclosed in a third shell
harder, than.either of the others.

The 415 street railways in the Uni-
ted States and Canada run 18,000 cars
and more than 100,000 horses are in
dailyhise.' Calculating that the aver-
age life of a horse in street-railway
service is four years, it makes the con-
sumption of horses 25,000 per year.
To feed this vast number of horses re-
quires snnually 150,000 tons of bay
and 11.000.000 bushels of grain.

Keeptag Streets Clean In Japan.
The .Japanese government has rc-

: eentiy issued a new code of regulations
! fo/the maintenance ofpublic thorough-

fares throughout the empire. Among
I theln are the following regulations re-
specting the sweeping and cleansing of

i roads:

. The sweeping and cleansing of roads
! must be done by the residents on either

I side. In the ease of a government
joffice, the woik will l>e accomplished by
j that office. Residents on either side of
j the thoroughfare are responsible for
cleaning to a distance of eight ken

i (thirty-six feet), and in case of unoc-
cupied houses the proprietors must

1 still undertake the task.

( Bridges and carriage roads, and all
others, which no private persons are
bound to keep in good condition, must

j be maintained by officers ofKu, Gho
jor Son.

i Active efforts must be made to keep
' all sections of roads as clean as possi-
ble. Dead cats, dogs, etc., must be re-
moved by district scavenger corps.

On hot or Windy days water must be
sprinkled upon the roads, but between
December 1 and February 28, such
sprinkling is prohibited before 9A. M.
and after 3 r. si.

The fonl water of the drains and
¦ dirty wash water must not be used for
! sprinkling the roads.

He Had Heard.
) A good story is told of one of the
’ old-time Philadelphia Quakers, whose
| sterling integrity was ingeniously coni-

| mingled with worldly shrewdness. He
i was an extensive vessel owner, and

during his life made a fortune, which
| has since, in tho hands of his heirs,

; been doubled again and again. At one
' time, when a long period of stormy

j weather had greatly delayed shipping
of all kinds, he became alarmed for

| the safety of a ship loaded with a most
, valuable cargo, and several weeks

overdue. Going to an insurance agent
' he truthfully told him that he feared

' the vessel had been last, but if the
| a pent wished to take the risk he had

no objections. Os course the agent
j hesitated and put him off from day to

! day, hoping for private information
j regarding the missing craft. One bright

| morning the Quaker drove up to the
I insurance office and called to the agent ;

"Thee need not make out thase papers;
I have heard from the ship.” Instantly
the office was in a bustle, and in a few
moments the agent came hurrying for-
ward, exclaiming : “Oh ’ you’ are too
late; tho papers are already made out;
here they are!” As the Quaker looked

| them over (the ink being scarcely
dry) the agent asked : “Well, what
have you heard?” “I have heard,"
responded the Quaker, with childlike
simplicity, as he put the documents in
his pocket; “I have heard that tha

, ship has gone to the bottom.”

Would Rather he an Editor.
j A constable’s life in Nevada is not
always a happy one. Oneof them who
is also editor of the Ruby HiU Jlining
Netrs, in retiring from office ays in his

! paper : “We step down and out with
! a feeling ofrelief. We are a few grains

heavier th;ui when we nrsumed the
responsibilities of keeping the peace of
this neighborhood, having during that
lime acquired what might be termed
lead poisining. Weyburn’s bullet we
continually carry in our lung, and it is
a constant remainder to us that life is
uncertain. Since we have been consta-
ble of this town our receipts faun that
office have been S3OO less than what it
cost us to get partially cured of our
bullet wound.”

Ata Bull Time
Commander J. B. Coghlan l’. S. N\,

writes to us from the Navy Yard, at
I Mare Island, Cal.—An enforced resi-

dence of two years in California made
; me the subject ofmost painful attacks of
I rheumatism. Consultation upon mycase

by eminent naval and other surgeons
j failed to afford me the slightest relief.
Dr. Hoyle recommended me to St.

! J acobs Oil, the happy result of the use
ofwhich was my complete and wnuler-

i fulcure. — Washington (V. V.) Army
and Nary Register.

A woman employed in the knitting mills
i at Dundee, Scotland, spins, to earn $-,

: enough yam to reach from Dundee to Aber-
i deen, sixty-five mites.

“Golden Medical Dibooteet” (Trade-
! mark registered) is not only a sovereign

j remedy for consumption, bat also for con-
sumptive night-sweats, bronchitie. coughs
spitting of blood, weak lungs, shortness of
breath, and kindred affections of the throat
and chest. By druggists.

The United States is worth s.V',oo'\(ina,nno,
or $t>,000,000,000 more than England, and
$13,000,000,00) more than France.

TO I.AIMti
suffering from functional derangements or
any of the painful disorders or wtuikness
incident to their se». Dr. I’ierce’s treaties,
illustrated with wood-cut* and colored plates,
suggests sure means of couudetc self -cure.

I Sent for three letter postage atnmpa. Address
Wohld's Dispensait Medical Association,

, Buffalo, N Y
What is the use of getting up loan exhibi-

tions when all the windows of pawn shops
are open to gazers.

Unlike other cathartics. Dr. Pierce's “Pei-
i lets," do not render the bowels costive afteroperation, hut, on the contrary, establish apermanently healthy action. Being entirety
vegetableao particular care is required while
using them. By Druggists.

The society yonng roan ie like brie a brae,
| ornamental in some places and a nuisance
I in others.

The raretdtUort of thenßiblia Got-

mruYtoa." in two folio volumes, pub*
* lishesl iu 1457, contains many colored
¦ wood-cuts, remarkable for the singu-
> larity of their design; for tnst«t!!c<S

¦ is represented washing her

feet in a small tub of water, and Elias 1
ascending to heaven in a four-wheeled

* wagon.

Those who 050 Carboline. ns now improved
nnd iwrfected, the groat petroleum hair re*

new Dr. are always di-ttingurthed by the bean
. tiful soft testnre of the hair produced by the

use of that most exquisite of all toilet prepa-
. rations.

_______

Rkinry Men. **Wells‘ Health Renewer"re-
-1 store* health, cures dyspepsia, impotence. sl. \

“Rough on Corn*. IV. A*k for it. Quick,
complete cure. Corn*, wart*, bunion*.

25c buys a pair of Uyon'* latent Heel Stiff-

I eners; make* a boot or shoe l*<ttwice as loug.

t Dose Cup. Advertisement in another column

fare that ('old,
Oo nbt suffer jvor lacr t* Ivwmjw dissared by

* Allowing « cold return* w.thwt »n to out* It.

Th'SMaih dirt daath*. the victims of
Consumpti on, by simper oe*;Vci-\c ft oelJ.

’ Ur. Wn. Rail's B tb-rem fer th*Lour* willcure Olds,
¦ Coughs and l>*n?ntupr:.«i surer and quicker than any

other Totcodjr. Thoughs!a», issues ifpersisted in ac-
cording *odirect ices ,

i llinry's ( aritnlic Sftlrp
Is th*beet Satre fer Case. Br.usev, S*re\ VIram, Salt
Rheum. Tetter. CSipprJ Hau ls. Chilblain*, Cores
and all «i Skin Ereptions. Freckles and Pim-
ples. Get ifenrr'3 Cart*4k' Salre, as all other* am
counterfeit*. Price » cents.

WON'T LIFT
More than y**o ea» »«*e! That cough is dangerms.
better use New life. It will cure .run. Th is. W. Kerr
ii» Sawtuci street. BV«nm,*re. Md., »*ys New Life
cured him after be bad laid inbed a who*** winter with
a riolen* » ;n* adeothm. He think' New life the
grandest remedy»»the wvwhl. It only c wts 50 cents to
try th» wvndcrlul curative.

W> recently f*ve?besTd a sufferer frwn Nerrems IV*
hility mt t«» Ailin'*. lirain I ©oil : "It is Moat

¦ Drink. lAHigißg. and a washing thrown in, ,
Atdruggets and at Allen's Pharmacy.3l3. lst are.,N. V.

The dead Iwsat. poor in the goods of this
world, is cenerally rich in taffy —V. O. Pie .
• —T

StJacobsOil
THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Hoi seres and otirr*

lIIIKOIATISX,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica. Lumbago,
ntrKAfnc,

HEADACHE,TOOTHACHE,
SORE THROAT.

QUINSY, SWCLLINGS,
SPRAINS,

Soreness. Cuts. Bruises,
FnO>TBITES,

m U>V hCALDS,
And all other bodily aches

and pains.
FIFTT CFHTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by allDniwlst*and
Dcalrrs. Direction* In 11
languages. ,5
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

«% v. Tor.ELta aco.)

tUUlarere. t . 5. I.

Invalid*, broken
)dt«wa in health and
iifwrita hy chronic

F tiyrpepeia, or suffer
mg fn m the teml>lc

eihanetmo that f<4
lowa the attack* of

acute dieeare. the tre-

tuaeviv of thousand*
who have been rained
a* by a miracle frwn
a amiilar ctata of
t train tree by H.w
fetter'* Ft* macb Bit-
l«i*.matuicguaran
t**it*»I)the Mime
n «»r? yvc. ton, mav

? l» Murgicvricd and
l«*t**lTd.

| For rede hy all
' I*m«*iM* and Deal-
ere generally.

STOMACH^#J

XX.-NOTICE.-XX.
AS BLUE FLANNEL 6ARMENTS

Os Inferior <|uluj orCood.
*’<*• "trwln* Mi-tHvwv”vrMvh.ri.aM

hythAt Will. Th. Ml'M V-v. II'RlpUT.taonll'rto orowet thvir jwW.-m.rv .;ij tho m-tpo

nu'-U-Ai THE MIDPI-r---krx STANtIAIttI IN 1«1,,ii LU E FLANNELS AND
YAOHT CLOTIIA w-M hv ,l| Im.Ho, iimhivrv.io.»»

U HAMIEkS. - 'Onu-hM t>y rht Selling
Acosta to Ml rartirs onlrrinj tho jv«lv.

WENDELL, FAY ft CO.,
EELUNU AIiEXTS. MIDPI.FSEX VON I'ANT,M»M ON w J.-JS s;. Ww Y-rh mt Fra*Mß Si.SiMtuo;klAthwinutst. I'hifcololrht,

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
1 . SL .V re N“l? «»*'!• Toovrwrvr
i * speeifcc |»>r Hvslt-ru, Bunw*v DentlwieL Nerreus HA-aita. Ho. M«ntat Depcesoinw. Mrm'wrPremature Obi Age. caused kj ever etertwwi. whichWads U* and death. One fe*t will cum

,
one m-with's tni,

ment. t>ne *L4lara bur. *>r hoiea fur tire dollar-,
sent i*rmad t*r* i-« ivse;M tx| prtve. We gwaureX

I m fe'are to cure any case. W.ih e*,h
*ve**mpenw,l with tire ddUrt. we, willrend the purvharer «*ur written cuarantoe t,» returntho nußvj if the treataw-nt «l-w net effect a cure,j(•uamolre iNiielielyUy «•. 4. I f »«N. Ikarlre.Iwn, t>rder» hy mail p«*unpllyattended t*v

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Boot la Ur world Got Iho coaalaa Evori
sarkoao ha. aar nrtoarhi aad (•
«*»»hi'd >»»•?•¦ -Ill.nIVtRIWIItRE

«oi\i,y
gso

»* the market. wo
a*»4 w *m W aimirel hrWt «w

fe Mh*V ce
*• **lr*

£dl». All M• {.i 7*w7rre!» a’|

XfJZSSt
T_»:ithst , Pbllndrlpliln,Pa,

gnn K- err i
wETtfeft M the inrefel's bran and m-rre s delight |

V 6IVEN FREE o'nalfmnr?
*IIAI ' AIII'.V1, Ihiorrwttimc

X W Ws»»e wnmtm «**r a 3 m-eithh*
fe sUal ‘ *'e-r*|e,.vn. The l**dt Ct p

l 0 v q feawes ununatlf me «bm-hm nnd !
? W |We»*Yits nil-*.,*.- the e*wk vyrw
5 J t lemlmr rwt* and knife*
35 \ 5* ' - the lie**n M i thly pn?*rcti»a
3

'
S hum***I - • i lire M litLl, Pt a i% * > <v- Vori cum. I

a Mu* whim aii (Aiis, a
IB| RreiOwchHrrof* H
Hi t setu'. *KV K 'lhfi: ugKWta, QI #-^majafe Nr

JlKtoie AppllAseet in net a 30 Dipt’TtUl,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
W”° *r? from Nrnvnc.lDebtuty,yw PuttfTAUrr, I.A-g of Nerve Foe* e and\ro- R. U »“Tfeo Wt.ißnesses, and all kindred•Use tre*. Speedy relief and complete restoni-tioiM-f Heaitm. Vigor and Manh-m.d Guaoan
TEtn. The Rran«ic*t discovery of the Nine-

Adto«
onK ,nt

VOLTAIC BUT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

a« untallingnnd infal-
lliihfe Incuring F.pil*
leiitic Fits, Spasms,
Convulsions. St. Viiu*
Dance, Alcoholism,

Opium Fjitlng, Ner-
\ ous debility,Serofula
and All Nervous and
Rlood diseases. To
Clergymen. Danvers,
Lilemry men, >fer-
cliHiits. Rankers, In-
dies and all whose se-
dentary employment
causes Nervous iTos-
trntion. Irregularities
of the blood, stomneb,
bowel* or kindeys. or

I who require n nerve
1 tonic, appetiser or
.stimulant, Samaritan

• Nervine is Invaluable.
Thousands proclaim it
the moat wonderful in-

SAWAWTAit

vigorant that eversnstnineduiesiukingsystem. For
all tfrnggisis tHT. I»K. S. A. RICHMOND

MiJ IC.vl. CX*. bt le Ptupnetors. Bi. Joseph, Mo.

ADD TOUINCOME
I t >ii!* !itler« the surest nieaimol making regii.-tr nmijtlily

1 pr-'fltsirom investnic>'tsoilmiofiißAiorni<>rvii< atingin

SRAIN. PROVISIONS &STOCKS
i Ia- ’i liiemlicrpctMhe l<enetltof eoinbmnl cnnital ol'th«
! » lull l;c|x>rts aL-iii wreklj-. iNvlil-nils pnul monthlj.
| 1 lull'”|*an|«tli:;M-iM>lderelawk Their money in fu

. tot t litrelie •mils, stillhaving ••rtginal iiinoiintmaking
j iimm ivy in Uul*. or relumed on tUiiiiinil. shares, fiutavli.

1 fAphiuaTon »ireuUirsseiH <>ee. llcliiihlccormiMindcMt*
, a auird rwryalieir. AdUrnt* U. t. Kekdall. 6t to.,

| * u Mvhi*-, l». *r» 'j» Salic st.. cuicauo. 111.

•^^“^aiHA^TICTRtjSS
¦bIWMY 'JIlire a r*4 aifcr're fram al Iotfem

wnh S«lf-Adi»UafDallla Malar,adaftaltMlftaaU
_ V ot lb# *ha* tha

x. Jfe wlih tkartacur. Wife U|kl
__ .. . . ptwremba Hernia b baldaacunifelayaaJ aI(U and a radical curaeartala. life a*m, <UiaA&
lUcfeap. Sret by mail. Ckralan fna.

BQULESIOH TRUSS CO.. Chicago, HL

IMITATION STAINED GLASS.
VmWnt shiv l -auffnl. !'iai!y applied to w'ndow

IIIKti ll Is pp feix«* (in*.>, fuar-feta in it* tfeniinrtalioQs ,»f sundn humbug* Indoreed by
bi\i*»’g'lvemment ••fhcial* and cifiiten* Rvre rhvn.-re

—"—T- Bilwiwm., NMV ahnkm.THiJSr ft.v.*ret,Tfir.'f&£ b̂
«sew!r da®;
C A I waichmvkrrm. Dymalffrc. fircnUr*Jwi* Utrae. ,1.8. Hiaca 4*V>„ « Durfw... N.Y.

PA OH t 'OV.I.Ff'TOItM-Ifendarme"” Jfew Net.W ¦'C**.. •*'*nrw inn r-rd*. no two ahk*. A i
•ret*. CARD WORKS, »« Howcry. *N*wYork

t]}» WTT*.' 9 •f.hntim ea»ly maiie. Csgfe
#I C outfit Ire.! Address Targ A Co.. Auguata, M-

A\T h»»e Rnrlev Tube ecu Steed rent prat***frre
VY Mrta. perucßra. W F. UoonvtS. Fslu ity. O.

Forttaoi/'S

A NOTED BUT ENTITLED WOMAN.

[Trout the TVtJtCU OlobtJ

JSrtctrp. Wor*
The above Is a godd ftf Mrs. IrtlnC. Pfnfc

ham, ofLynn. Mars., who above all other human
may be truthfullycalled tbe ‘-Dear FricSfl of TVotnan,"
assume of her correspondents loveto call Vs. Ch#
Is zealously devoted to her work, which is the outers*
of a life-study, and Is obliged to keep sir lady
assistants, to help her answer the large eorrcfoccdenes
winch dally pours la upon hrr, each hearing its special

burden of rurTerlng, or Joy at release from It. Her
Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and not
evil purposes. I bare personally Investigated Lt and
«m satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of Its proven merit*. !t Is reroramended
and prescribed by the best physicians la the country.

One says t “It works like o charm And »arrs much
pain. Itwillcure entirely the worst forth e! falling
of the uterus. Lcucirrhcen, Irregular and palnf :!

Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulccratlcn, F-oodlngr, all Displacements and the eon*

sequent «rlml weakness, and U especiaUy adapted ts
the Chango of Life.'*

It permeates every portion of the system, and gfesj
new life and vigor. It removes falntncr.i, flatulency,

destroys all craving for stimulant t. and reliereg weak-
ness of the rtcmaeh . It cures Bloating, Ileadachc*,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Slreptasacu,
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling o? bearing
down, causing pain, weight and backache, is alwarj

permanently cured by its use. It willat all ‘lar*,and
under all circumstances, act Inharmony w.th the law
that governs the female system.

It eosts only |l. rer bottle or sis for CL. and !s sold by

druggists. Anyadvice required as to epccial eases, and
the names of many who have been restored to perfect

health by the use es tho Vegetable Compound, eanbs
obtained by addressing Mrs. F*, with etamp fer reply,

at her home In Lynn, Mass.

For Kidney Complaint of either sei this compound la
unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show.

Mrs. rinklmm’s Liver rills," »J» fCC writer, “ars
the best in the world for tho euro of Comtipatbn,

Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood
purifierworks wonders In its special lineand bldi fair
to equal the Compound In Its popularity.

Allmust respect her as an Angal of Mercy whose sole

ambition Is to do good to others.
Philadelphia. Ta. (?) Mr*A SL 5.

n n u «

I K1 DN EY:WQRTf
i HAS DEEN PROVED

Tho SURCBT CURE for
| KIDNEY DISEASES.

| Dora a lame bock or a disordered urine 1r.41. I
cat© that you nro a victim'* TIIEIT DO NOT

' II2SITATE;uso KIDNEY-WOD.T at once, ,
I (drugiists recommend it) and itwill speedily
, overcome tho disease end roetore healthyaction.

It Is a SURITcURE for all

DISEASES of the LIVER.
Ithas spociflo action on this most Important

organ, e -.oblingIt to throw offtorpidityand in*

I action, stimulating tho healthy secretion ofthe
Eilo, and by keeping the bowels infreeoondi*

I tlon, effecting its regular discharpe. , I
iloloslo Ifyou are suffering from

I IT*<llClrids malaria, have the chilis,
are bilious, dyspeptic, or oonstipa*ed, Kidnoy*

Wert willsurely relieve and quicklycure. -

I In tho Spring, to eleanso tho eynten. every

on© should tako a thorough course cf it

I orlinc For complaints peculiar to
Lagavll VO¦ your rex, cuch es pain and

| weaknesses, IIIDNEY-WOKT is uaa-irpaescd, |
aoit will net promnt’.y and safely.

Either Bci. Incontinence, retention cf urine, ,
I brick dust or ropy deposit!, and dull dragging

pains, allcpcedily yield to its curative power.

I r-Tlt Acts at tho same timo on tbc KIDNEYS, |
1 LTVB3 AND BOWEL3.XT Tor Co” stlpation.

Files, or rheumatism it ia a permanent cure.

I SOLD BY DRUCCIST3. Prlcejh_^),

lIKIDNEY-WORT j
'

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO’S 1

IMPROVED
;BUTTER COLOR

1 A NEW DISCOVERY. (
| several years we bare fumljbed the
'Dairymen of America with an eiralfent arti-

ficialcolor for butter; so meritorious thnt it. m-tl
(withgreat gueraas everywliero reecfTtng the

highe*t and only prizes at both International j
Dairy Fairs. ,
' fT'But by patient and scientific chemical re-
search we have improved in several points, and I

|now offer this new rolorns the best in the irorta |
tt Will Not Color the Buttermilk. Jt!

I Will Wot Turn Rancid. It Is tho

Strongest, Brightest and

Cheapest Color Made. I
• nrAnd, While prepared In oil. Is socompeend

| ed that It Is lmorasible for it to become rancid. I
I tFBEWARE vs all Imitation* ard -fall

; ether oil colors, for they aro liable to tut one j
! rancid and spoil the butter.
! I CTXf you cannot get the‘'lmproved "ritcu?
| to kno# where and how to get it without cttrsl
j |cxpe.nse. (#>

CONSUMPTION.
Ibar* a potitivoremadr for the ahore d!?ca»*. ot -j

*•• thousaods cf ca«e!« of the worst kind and °* *',®|
Sanding have been cured, ludeeo so strvna l» ui» i*ir a
hi its rmracy, Thai. wi.lscn.l TWO bOrn.*:~ FHEE.K'
greher wl»*i a VALI’ABI.KTICEATIHEnn tl!• olse«ss,M
•ry euilfier. Give Ex;»r. «*and y. O. addre««

DR. T. A. 6LOCI K, m r»arlfcL, NcvT’-t.

USE NONE BUT THE 6tST
THE GREAT VA
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Bevare
of Fraud,

Unscru*
puloua

Kart I as
ave tried

to Imitate
our Rem*
edy and
deceive
thspubllo
by using
SIMILAR
NAMES,
but d o
not beds*
celvadi
tee that
the word

SAFE
with pic-
ture of an
Iron Safe,
on ablack
wrapper
andwhite
letters Is
on every
P&Ck&ROa
Also, see
that it Is
on tha la*
bel and
stamp,
and take
no other.

H. H. WARNER & CO.
ROCHESTER. N.Y.

tlTThlflremedy i*nn nbaolnte specific Tor
the disease* of tvotnent for the self-inflicted
nervous troubles of youth, and for the debility
which precedes old nge. As statistics show
that oil diseases arise frsm the kldaeys or
liver, wo ran tunramr*freedom from disease by
reason of the power which our ><afe Kidney

i and l.fver Tore pre«re«p« over theae organ*.


